CAREY DALE  
OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY  
409 WHITEHURST HALL  
STILLWATER OK 74078-1030

Date Issued: December 14, 2015  
Letter ID: L0507804416  
Taxpayer ID: **-***3996

Oklahoma Exemption Permit  
Public Schools-Higher Education

**County** PAYNE

68 Oklahoma Statutes Section 1356(11)(2001): Which we quote in part: "Sales of tangible personal property or services to private institutions of higher education and private elementary and secondary institutions of education accredited by the State Department of Education or registered by the State Board of Education for purposes of participating in federal programs or accredited as defined by the Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education..."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Location</th>
<th>Industry Code</th>
<th>City Code</th>
<th>Permit Effective</th>
<th>Permit Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY  
409 WHITEHURST HALL  
STILLWATER OK 74078-1030 | 611110 | 6071 | January 01, 2016 | NON-EXPIRING |

---

Steve Burrage, Chairman  
Dawn Cash, Vice-Chairman  
Thomas Kemp Jr., Secretary-Member